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A N RUNAIOCHT ANGLA -EIREANNACH ANGLO -IRISH SECRE TARIAT 

• BEAL FEIRSTE 

17 July 1986 

Mr. Eamonn O Tuathail 
Assistant Secretary 
Anglo-Irish Division 
Department of Foreign Affairs 

Dear Eamonn 

BELFAST 

During the course of a discussion this morning with Mark Elliott 
he made a few points which may be of interest in relation to 
recent events. He said the view exists among Ministers in 
London that our response to recent events including King's 
interview in the Belfast Telegraph and the Twelfth march in 
Portadown should be seen in the light of an over-reaction by us 
which they put down to nervousness on our part following the 
result of the Divorce Referendum. Commentators in London, and 
he stressed that this was not the view of Ministers, are 
beginning to think that the differences which are now being 
aired publicly between the two Governments are an indication 
that the Agreement has been damaged. Speaking personally he 
did not think that the Agreement has been broken by the decision 
about the Portadown marches and the way in which it was conveyed 
to us.* 

I reminded him of what the Minister had said about the Agreem~nt 
in his interviews yesterday and of the points made by John Hume 
in his RTE r ·adio interview on 13 July. What had happened in 
relation to RUC operational mattsrs is being interpreted by some 
nationalists as a weakness in · the Agreement. It is even more 
important now to show as soon as possible that the Agreement can 
deliver on nationalist concerns so as to prevent non 
constitutional nationalists from gaining any advantage. 
Elliott said he agreed with this. 

.: .. --
I went over the ground of our concern stressing that our ptoblem 
lay with the decision to allow a loyalist march through a 
nationalist area in Portadown and with the public commentJ which 
had been made by the Secretary of State and in NIO briefing 
indicating that we had not formally conveyed to tQe British side 
our views on such marches. It was this misrepresentation of , 
our position which made it incumbent upon µs to ~ake a public 
statement. We had sought to be ~estrained but could not 
maintain silence following the remarks of the Secretary of 
State. I said that the Anglo-Irish Agreement continues in b~ing 
and that we fully intend to continue workinef it. 

*I have since writing this read Geoffrey Smith's piece in 
today's London Times (copy attached) which reflects the views / 
expressed by Elliott. 
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I reminded him of the proposals we had put to them two days ago 
offering a meeting between the Minister and the Secretary of 
State. He said that the Secretary of State will give some 
thought to this possibly tomorrow or more likely early next, 
week. His own view was that it is important that the two 
principals get together as soon as possible. 

He mentioned that Sir Anthony Acland, the Head of the Foreign 
Office, will be visiting Northern Ireland on 28/29 July 
following a visit to Dublin. He proposed to bring him to the 
Secretariat on the 29th for a short visit with which, of course, 
I said we would be delighted. 

Yours sincerely 

u£J.L; 
D. 0' Ceallaigh 
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:',,tr Peter Barrv's outburst 
:u:ainst the Rt.:C's handling of 
the Ponadown marches ma,· 
-..ell signal the end of the 
Anitlo-lrish agreement as an 
effective instrument of policy 
in Nonhern Ireland. 

The public response from 
'.\Ir Tom Kine. as Secretan· of 
State for Nonhern Ireland. 
has been resrrained. but it 
,.-oufd be surprisin11 if the 
British Go,·ernment were -not 
privatelv anen· al the Irish 
Foreign.Minisier's remarks. 

:\1r Bam· has done "'hat 
would be regarded as improper 
for any British minister to do 
in any pan of the United 
Kingdom. He has subjected 
the police to political abuse for 
their operational decisions. II 
is not even fair criticism. The 
police exercised their judee-
menl in ven· tning conditions 
in a w·ay that :it least a,·oided 
the danger of much more 
serious bloodshed. 

Has Mr Barry forl(otton 
how recently the RUC and 
their families were beini; at
tacked by Protest:mt exrrem
ists for the manner in which 
policinr;: was being conducted 
in the pro,·ince? 

He has done something 
more damaging than inflict a 
tempora~· affront upon the 
British Gol'ernment. He has 
inllamed Protest.ant opinion. 
deepened Protestant suspi
cions o,·er the :11:reement and 
exposed some of the inherent 
weaknesses i11 that 
arranj?emenl. 

Responsibility 
without power 

If his conduct ,.-ere 
inexplicable ii "·ould be Jess 
~erious. There are ministers in 
e•·ery go,·ernment who occa
sionally act in unfathomable 
fashion . Other governments 
are wise to take such 
abberations in their stride. but 
it is not in fact difficult to 
understand what :\tr Barry 
has been up to. 

The Anglo-Irish agreement 
confers upon Irish ministers 
nor power without responsibil
it~· - in Baldwin ' s bitinst 
phrase. the prerogative of the 
harlot do,.·n the a2 ... s - but 
responsibility ,.·ithout poMer. 
l:nder the terms of the a11rtt
ment they do not have fhe right 
to determine policy in Nonh
ern Ireland. but because the\' 
ha,·e the right to be consulted. 
because the~· are therefore 
expected lo exercise inlluence. 
rhey are liable to be held 10 
account for ,.·hat is decided. 

If their inlluence is too 
._.,·ident the Protestants com
plain that the~· are takin2 O\'er 
the pro,·ince: but if lhev fail to 
pre,ent decisions th.at are 
displeasing 10 the Roman 
C:uholics. they are thoui:ht to 
ha,e fer do,.·n their own side. 

A srrong go,·ernmenr mi~ht 
be able to ride out these 
pressures. but after the Joss of 
the dh·orce referendum. Or 
Garret Fitzi:erald's adminis
tration has looked uncomfort-

. ably close to :1 !!O,ernment on 
the run . It could not afford to 
look inefTecti,·e in :\onhern 
Ireland as w·elf as in the 
republic. 

Suspicions 
encouraged 

So Mr Barry felt impelled to 
demonstrate in the most dra

l matic possible fashion that he 
has nol acquiesced in the 
policing strategy over the 
marches. Ho,.·ever in publiciz
ini: his criticism he has ine,·
i ta bl y outraged the 
Protestants. 

The strenr;:th of feeling is 
shown by the vigorous state-
ment from John Cushnanan. 
the leader of the Alliance 
Part~· in the province. w·nich 
complains of the "r.rass 
stupidity'' of Mr Barry's re-
marks and maintains that they 
"ill increase tension there. :\tr 
Cushnahan 's language is all 
rhe more significant comim: 
from the leader of a party 
"hich has up to now taken a 
pra2ma1ic line on the Anglo
Irish agreement. 

Mr Bam· must also ha,·e 
appeared to.confirm one of the 
deepest Protestant suspicions 
about the agrttment: that it 
has given the.Irish government 
the right of joint conrrol o,-er 
security policy in the nonh. 
\\'h,· else. it is :isked. should 
the · police chiefs from the 
nonh and south sit around the 
conference table with the 
politicians? 

! I do not belie,·e that this 
accusation is correct. Indeed. 
if it were the Irish Foreign 
:\linister would not ha,·e had 
10 reson to such a ~public 
protest: but the trouble wirh 
the aRreement is the extent 10 
"hich it !las encouraged rather 
than allayed suspicions. 

I am not SU!!J:esting that it 
"ill now formplly be wound up. 
still less Uiat it would be 
statesmanlil.:e to fan animosir,· 
bet1<een London and Dublin: 
but it looks progressive!)· more 
unlikelv that the conditions 
will e:oc·ist that ,.-ould enable 
the agreement 10 work. 
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